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CIVICUS World Assembly 2010 opens for registration 

 
 
Montreal. 25 February 2010. After much anticipation, CIVICUS: World Alliance for Citizen 
Participation and the Institut du Nouveau Monde (INM) have officially launched the 9th CIVICUS 
World Assembly registration process. The 9th World Assembly will take place in Montréal 
(Quebec), Canada between 20 – 23 August 2010, and will continue to be hosted in Montréal in 
2011 and 2012. CIVICUS will be hosting the Montréal series of World Assemblies in partnership 
with Institut du Nouveau Monde at the Palais de Congrès.  
 
The CIVICUS World Assembly has been hosted in Mexico (1995), Budapest (1997), Manila 
(1999), Vancouver (2001), Gaborone (2004), and Glasgow (2006 to 2008).  
 
“We especially invite Quebec and Canadian civil society to participate in this unique event, where 
they will have the opportunity to engage directly with global civil society and other stakeholders,” 
Michel Venne, Director General, Institut du Nouveau Monde remarked at a press conference held 
in Montreal on 24 February 2010 
 
The overall theme of the World Assemblies is ‘Acting Together for a Just World’ . This theme 
will be explored in 2010 through the focus theme of Seeking Out Solutions: Economic Justice . 
Cross-cutting themes of development effectiveness and climate justice will add to the debate, 
which will include the perspectives of women, indigenous groups and the youth. The World 
Assembly is known as the primary convening event for civil society, but also invites members of 
government, business, donors and the media to participate.  
 
“In a time where the world is facing multiple crises, multi-stakeholder dialogue is critical,” 
commented Ingrid Srinath, Secretary General of CIVICUS, adding that “Civil society cannot seek 
out solutions on its own - we must act together.” 
 
With the launch of the World Assembly, registration will open on 25 February 2010. Delegates 
can register to attend the World Assembly online through the World Assembly website. There are 
also registration fee discounts for those who register early. 
 
For more information on registration, the themes and programme details, please visit the World 
Assembly website: www.civicusassembly.org or email worldassembly@civicus.org  
 
CIVICUS: World Alliance for Citizen Participation is an international alliance of members and 
partners which constitutes an influential network of organisations at local, national, regional and 
international levels, and spans the spectrum of global civil society. Since its inception in 1993, 
CIVICUS has worked to nurture the foundation, growth and protection of citizen action throughout 
the world, especially where participatory democracy and citizens' freedom of association are 
threatened.  For more information, visit: www.civicus.org  



 
INM is an independent, non-profit and non-partisan organisation dedicated to citizen participation 
and the renewal of public debate in Québec. Through its actions, INM encourages citizen 
participation, contributes to the development of civic competencies, the strengthening of social 
links and the promotion of democratic institutions. For further information please contact: 
www.inm.qc.ca  
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For more information contact: 
 
Margaret Fish, World Assembly Manager, CIVICUS 
 
Email:  Margaret.fish@civicus.org  
Tel:     +27 11 833 5959, Ext. 102 
 
Address: 
CIVICUS House 
24 Gwigwi Mrwebi Street (formerly Pim) 
Newtown,  
Johannesburg,  
2001  
South Africa 
 
Or  
 
Daniele Blain, World Assembly Coordinator, INM 
 
Email:  Daniele.Blain@inm.qc.ca 
Tel:   (1) 514-934-5999 ext. 239 
 
Address : 
Institut du nouveau monde 
630, rue Sherbrooke Ouest 
Bureau 1030 
Montréal (Québec) 
H3A 1E4 
 
 
 
 
 


